
• 1 S 8 6 . ' c la r a a s 'c s .  Looking a t  t l i e  vrliole of the evidence, and especially
' TiiE that of the claimant Kushalja, v̂e tliink that Rs. 1;200 ayouM

ample eoiupensation to tlie claimants 2 and 3. *
KashiVath We agree with the District Judge in thinking that for the" 

EiiASGiwALi. possibiHty of any treasure trove in the land in dispute no 
compensation can be awarded, and also that the qnestiou of the 
alleged right of pre-emption cannot he dealt with in these pro
ceedings under the Act. The claimant No. 1 claims jro have his 
right to carry water through the aqueduct reserved to him, and 
Mr. Macpherson >says he has no objection to that.

AVe, accordingly, vary the award of the District Judge, and 
award Es. 19,739-2 as the compensation for the property, to 
which I d per cent, rniist be added as provided l ŷ section 42. 
From this sum, Es. 1,200, with an addition of 'lo  per cent, 
should be paid by the Collector to claimants 2 and S, and the 
remainder to claimant No. 1. Interest to he paid on these sums 
at 6 per cent, from 14th March, 1888, the- day on which posses
sion was taken by the Collector. As to the costs, we think that 
as the compensation ultimately awarded exceeds the sum fixed 
by the Collector, he must pay the first respondent his costs before 
the two District Judges, but the first respondent must pay the 
appellant the ci,;ds of this appeal.

Decree varied.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Sir Charles Sargcrd  ̂ Ef., ChieJ Justice, and Mr. Justice 
AhinoMcd Ilarldas.

CIOVIND BH A'ICHAlvD axd Others, (oiutJiNAL PiAiNi'irPs), A i-i'ellants,
l la w ’i l  V. KA'LjjJA'K A f̂D.OiHBiias, (o iu g isa l Dei'endakts), Respoisdbnts.*.

"  LimUaimn Act X F  of 1877, îri. Ul~-Morfgafie.--Mo}igafji:e, suU hi/a,io realize
mirUjajje deht hi sofe of 'nwrifjoAjtd fivoperiy, under pmmr of sale—Cavse of 
action—Gomiruction.
By a movtgage bond tlio first defendant mortgaged ou the 1st Jaiinary, 1S64, 

certain property to plaintiffs’ deceasd fatlier, with au implied poorer to seii the 
same it the debt was not satisfied at the expiration of seven years from tlrat dâ te*

'■■\Secoud Appeal, No. 721 of 1SS3,
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On tlie 2nd Jaaiiary, 1SS3, tba first plaintiff filed a suit in liis ô ■̂n aame, as 
nmnagei' of tlie family, to liave tlie deljt realized by the sale of the moi'tgaged 
property. The third defendant insisted upon plaintifTs other two brothers being 
joined ."IS co-plaintifis, and they were 8o joined, on the 1st March, 1S83, at whicli 
date both the lower Courts were of opiiiiou that the suit was barred mider section 
22 and article 132 oi the Limitation Act X V  of 1S77. On appeal by the plaint
iffs to the High Court,

Held, reversing the lower Courts’ decrees, that plaintiffs’ suit was goveraed by 
ai'ticle 147 oi the Limitation Act X V  of 1877, and, therefore, not bari’cd. By 
the instrument sued on, the property in question was mortgaged to the plaintifi's’ 
father with an implied, if not expi'ess, poorer to sell the satne in the event of the 
mortgage debt not being i:)aid :it the expiration of seven j'ears from the date of 
the mortgage. The period of limitation was sixty years? from the 1st January, 1S7L

T h is  was a second appeal from the decision of B. Hosldiig, 
Acting Judge of Than a.

Suifc to have a mortgage debt lealized by the sale of the 
property mortgaged. On the 1st January, 1864-, the_̂ fir.st defend
ant mortgaged the property in dispute to Bhaichand, the deceased 
father of the plaintifi’S, under a mortgage bond, stipulating 
among other things, th a t/if the debt were not paid off at the 
expiration of seven years from the date of the mortgage, the 
same might be realized by the sale of the property.

The first defendant having failed to pay the debt, Govind, 
(plaintiff No. 1), the eldest of the three sons of the deceased 
Bhaichand, instituted the present suit on the 2nd Januai'y, 188S, 
as manager of the family. The third defendant insisted upon 
the other two brothers being joined as co-plaintiffs, and; accord
ingly, they were joined on the 1st March  ̂1883.

The Subordinate Judge, who tried the suit/rejected plaiiitifls’ 
suit with the following r e m a r k s “It has been admitted that 
the cause of action in this suit accrued on the 1st of Januar3'’j 
1871. Shankar and Parsu have joined in this suit on the 1st of 
March, 1883. Their claim is, therefore, clearly barred under 
section 22 and article 132, Schedule II of the Limitation Act 
XV of 1877. Shankar, Parsu and Govind are members of an 
undivided Hindu family, and they are all owners of the debt, 
the subject of this suit. Grovind alone is not;, therefore, com
petent to sue. The claim of Shankar and Parsu is barred by 
the law of liinitation, Following the decision of the Honourable

1886.
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the Higli Court hi the case of Kdlidds KemkUs v. Nathii Bhag- 
t’ck®, I reject the claim of the plaintiffs.”

The plaintiffs appealed, and the lower Appellate Court confirmed 
the Subordinate Judge’s decree.

The plaintiffs preferred a second appeal to the High Courfc,

MiJiddev ChmmjiA'pteioxiliQ appellants :--The plaintiffs’ suit 
is governed by article 147 of the Limitation Act XV 0^1877, and 
is, therefore, not barred. See Mdhableshwarhhat v. Batndbdi^ l̂ 
Article 132 applies to suits for enforcengent of money charged 
upon immoveable property. Article 147 specifically provides 
for realization of mortgage debt by sale of mortgaged property. 
An express power is given to sell the property at t ^  expiration 
of seven years from the date of mortgage, and the plaintiffs^ 
therefore, have sixty years from that date within which to sue.

SUvshanhar Govindrdm for respondents.
&

Saegent, C. J.:—This is a suit under a mortgage bond, dated 
1st January, 1864, to have the mortgage debt realized by sale 
of the mortgaged property. The suit was originally instituted 
by the eldest of the three sons of the deceased mortgagee, who 
was a Hindu, as manager of the undivided family. The defend
ant No. 3 insisted on his right to have the other two brothers 
joined as co-plaintiffs, and this was done on 1st March, 1883. 
Both the lower Courts have found, on the authority of Kdlidds 
K em lddsN at?tu  Bkagmn^^\ that the suit was not complete 
till the younger sons were placed on the record, and that, 
section 22 and article 132, Schedule II of Limitation Act XV of 
1877j it was then too late.

Assuming that the defendant No. 8 was right in his contention 
that the suit was not complete until the other brothers were 
made co-plaintifis, the Court was wrong, we think, in applying 
article 132 of the Statute of 1877 to the question of limitation* 
Under the Limitation Act IX  of 1871 a suit by the mortgagee 
to realize his mortgage claim by sale of the mortgaged premises 
would have fallen under article 132 of that Act, corresponding

CD I, L. Ri, 7 Bom., 217. (-) Printed tJudginents foi' 1884, ]>« 29.
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with the same article of the Act of 1877. A  special article  ̂
No. 147, however, has been introduced into the latter Act, which 
provides for suits by a mortgagee for foreclosure and sale, and 
places thenij as regards limitation, on the same footing as suits 
by the mortgagor for redemption had already been placed by 
article 148 of the Act of 1871. Such suits, therefore, since 
the passing of the Act of 1877, must be regarded as falling 
■under that Article, By the instrument sued on, the property in 
question was mortgaged to the plaintiffs’ father with an implied^ 
if not express, power to ^11 the same in the event of the mort
gage debt not being paid at the expiration of seven years, and 
the period of limitation was, therefore, sixty years from the 1st 
January, 1871. The suit was, therefore, not barred, and the 
decrees of the"*Courts below must be reversed, and the case sent 

Ijack for trial on the merits. Costs to follow the result.

Decree reversed.

1888
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REVISIONAL CRIMINAL,

Before Mr. J^istice Binlu'ood and Mr. Jiisiks Jardine. 

QUEEN.EMPET5SS t-. KA'MA'LIA'AND AxoTHEa.*

Evidence A c t  { /  q/'1872), 8eca. 23, 26, 27— Oon/essioiis m ade to a P olice  Officer.

The accused wei'e charged with theft of some jw d ru  During the police 
Investigation they admitted before the police that they had taken the grain and 
concealed it in a jar, which they forthwith produced. The identity of the jtedri 
recovered with that stolen, was not proved to the satisfaction of the trying Magis* 
trate except by these admissions, and upon these admissions they were convicted 
of theft.

H eld, that as the prisoners themselves produced the jw dri, it was by their 
own act, and not from any inform ation given by them, that the discovery took 
place. Section 27 of the Evidence Act, therefore, did not apply; and though the 
fact of the production of the property might be proved, the accompanyiEg 
confession made to the police was inadmissible in evidence.

E m press v. Paju7a:«n(i) and Q w m  E m p r m  Y, B d h i Ldl( )̂ followed.

T h e  accused K^malia and Bhikia were charged with haraig 
di^ionestly removed jwdri from the threshing floor of one E&vji

*■ Criminal Eeview, No. 75 of 1886.
W I. L. H., 4 All,, 19S. <2 I. L, R., 6 All., §09.

1886. 
JfarcA 19.


